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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

2022 I iltC t', C t' t'S V/.t U LY/l 3

N'l/s Krishna lintcrpriscs
I I-307, Indralok Colony, Krishna Nagar,
Lucknorv , l.lttar Pradcsh -226023
cca tc ri n g.l<ela) gm a il. co m
Contact No.9350893834

Liconsc l-cc

GS t{nJ18%
'fotal
Scor.u'ity dcposit

Spl. Scourity ricposit

A Govt. of lndia se-Mini Ratna

11.07.2022

: lts. 33,01,9991
,- I{s. 5,9,1,360/-
: I{s 3t1,96,359/- (to hc paid at Il{C'l'CiWZ)

I{s. l,l6,tl9l/- (3%, of thc contract value lbr 0(r

Months to lrc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by II{(J1'C. (to be dcposited in CO as pcr
banh details providcd herein)
NII,

Sub: Alvard of ternporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-boarcl Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 19165-66/ 19167-(rtl, Al)I-l)l](;/ Al)l-llsI] EXI' (Catcring Scrvices to bc
oxcludcd in soctions arc mcntioned in l'cntlcr l)ocument).
l{ef: Limitcd ll-'l'ender no. 2022lIIICTC/TSV/ JULY/l3 opcncd on t)6.07.21122.

With t cl'croncc to Lhc sub jcct lncntioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dcciclcd 1o awalcl ,vou thc
tclnporary liccnsc lirr provision ol- on-boarcl calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd trliu
withoul pantry Oar (through 'l SV) lirr a pcriod ol 06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailu,zrys/ll{C l'C, whichcvcr is carlicr. purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcnns and
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr clocumont, which shall iblrn part oI tl.rc liccnsc. l'hc abovc
au,arcl ol tcmporary liccr.rsc is subjcct to thc tcmls and conditions o1'bid documcnt and
(iovcmmcnt ol- India diroctivc to contain Clovid.

A) In vicw o1'tho zrbovc, you arc rccluircd to submit thc Lcttcr of acccplancc within livc (05)
working days ol issuancc ol' LOA along rvith sccurily clcposit 1o bc sr-rbmittccl in
corporalo o{'lioc as dctailcd bclou,. ll.rc Liccnsc 1-cc is to bc rcr.r.rittcd within livc (05)
worlting davs of issr-tc ol' LOA or 05 working days bclorc datc o1'comrncnccrncnt o1'

opclalion whichcvcr is latcr a1 conccrncd zonc.:-

'ClN-L748990L1999Go1'101707", E-mail : inlo@i.ctc com, website : www.irctc,com

llank acoour.rt clctails o1' I R(l'l'(l/(lO is as undcr:-
Accounl Namc Indian I{ailway Catering & 'l'ourism

Corporation L1d.

.Accounl Numbcr 000705002169
Account l' Cr-ulcl'rt
Ilank Nan.rc ICICI Ilank

Cr".auglrt Place DetlxIJranclr

ll;S(l(lodc tcrIC0000007
** Chcclucs u'ill no1 bc acccplccl
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ReSd. & Corp. Offtce : 11th Fbot, C;an House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.01l-233112G3-64 Fax , 011'23311259



Quotcd Llr plus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 n-ronlhs as pcr tcllrs and conclitiou oi'Iiccnsc to bc
subn.riltccl at IIiC I'C/WZ. Ilank acoount dctails oi II{C l Cl/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Nantc Indian Railway Catering &. Tourism
Corporalion Ltd.

Account Numbcr 00600310003749
Account lypc Currcnl
Ilank Namc I ll)fCl Ilank
llrancl.r lrort, Mumbai
IlrS(l (loclc rr1)1.crO000060

+ + Chcqucs Will not bc acccptccl

'l'hcrc is no provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as pcr schedule shall bc treated
as 'dcfaull' and action shall be taken in accordance wilh tendcr conditions.

Invoicc will bc issued aller rcccipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the samc.

A) You are requircd to slart the provision of catering scrvices as pcr advise of

IIICTC/WZ.

I)) First day of starl of calering serviccs in the lrain will bc trcated as dale of
oommencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

C) You arc required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (Bil.', lunch
& dinncr) along wilh its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indioatcd in the enclosed format for acceplance letter.

I)) Il you fail to accept the olTer of award of License or fails to rcmil license fee, within
thc slipulated limc as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will bc taken as per lerms of olausc
no. 3.5 olGcncral Conditions of liccnsc- section one.

ll) Supply/salc oll{ailnccl is 1o bc rnaclc in thc train jn tcrr.r.rs of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) olScopc o1'Work of 1l.rc lcndcr cundition on Ml{P.

l) Poinl of Sale machincs as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) AX PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to bc sold in the train.

LD II{C'I'C approvcd, Packed branded R'I'll ilems likc poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
mcal c1c. with FSSAI license and MIIP, with best before date has to made availablc in
train in addition 1o Cooked Food.

Strict compliancc of guidelines issued by Governmenl of India, MIIA and this office
lor COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thercof shall
invokc pcnalty which may extend uplo lermination of contract.

Award of license is subjcct 1o thc final outcomc o1'WPs filcd in differenl Iligh Coua..r)



K) 'lhe terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kir.rclll,acknolvJoclgo tl.rc rcccipl of this lctler.

(Satindcr I(umar)
Managcr/l)roc

l'or (l(lM/I'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as pcr present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



I,\rrmat for acccptance of award ol temporary liccnsc
('I'o bc givcn on company/firm's lettcr head)

(,iroup (icncral Managcr/WZ
II{C'I'C/WZ

Sulr: Arr arrl ol' lernporarl liccnsr -cum- commcnccmcnl ol ()n-ho:rrd ( :rtr..ring Scrvicc.
irr train no. l9l(15-(161 19167-68, Al)I-l)llc/ Al)I-ltSlt llXl, (Catcring Scrviccs to bc
cxcludcd in scctions aro mcntioncd in'I'cndcr I)ocumcnt).
I{cI': Your olfi cc lctter m. 2022llllC'l'(l/'I'Svi,IULY/I 3 dt. 11.07.2022.

Wilh lolitcncc to abovc, l/wo hcrcby convcy n'ry/our acccptancc ol'1hc tcnus ancl conditions
o1' thc tcrrporary liccusc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcl clausc 2.8 o1'(icnclal conditions ol'liccnsc- scclion onc I O llII PAII)
A't' ( ot{l,ott.\'il.. o} } l( l_:-

'l rair.r r.ro. Security
dcposit

'l o1al llank l)ctails I)cmand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/I{'l'GS,Nl')lIl' No./Ilank
(iuarantcc

Liocnsc fce as per clause no.2.9 of Gcneral condilions of license- section onc TO BE I)AII)
A'IWZ
'l rain
11c).

Licor.rsc lrcc GSl'
(t0,18%

'tbtal Ilarrk
l)ctails

I)cmancl drali/l]alkcrs
chcqLrc/It'l'(iS/Nllli'l' No.

furthcr, dctails of meals (l)/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc above lrains arc as
undcr:-

'l rain no, Servicc l)ctails of mc:rl
supply unil along
rvith atldrcss

Nlmc of con tact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplv unit

Phonc no, of
contact
pcrs0n

19t65

I]/F'
Lunch

B/F
l,u nc h

19166

l] rca lifa st

Lunch
Dirr n cr

Ilrci l(1ll sl

Lunch
I)inncr'

t9 t6'/
Itll

l,u rrc h

till-

l9l6lt

I)in nc r
lllca l.lirst

l,unr:h
l)iDncr

"U'n
7t

lt ut t,



IRCI'C or its aulhorizcd pcrson or nominated agency is frcc to inspect the above premiscs as

and when requircd.

I/Wc arn/are ready to commcnce scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorize d

Person
l)atc

Scal ol thc licenscc fr,@l'lacc


